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Understanding how different life history stages are impacted by extreme or stochastic environmental
variation is critical for predicting and modeling organism population dynamics. This project examined
recruitment, growth, and mortality of seed (25e75 mm) and market (>75 mm) sized oysters along a
salinity gradient over two years in Breton Sound, LA. In April 2010, management responses to the
Deepwater Horizon oil spill resulted in extreme low salinity (<5) at all sites through August 2010; in
2011, a 100-year Mississippi River ﬂood event resulted in low salinity in late spring. Extended low salinity
(<5) during hot summer months (>25  C) signiﬁcantly and negatively impacted oyster recruitment,
survival and growth in 2010, while low salinity (<5) for a shorter period that did not extend into July
(<25  C) in 2011 had minimal impacts on oyster growth and mortality. In 2011, recruitment was limited,
which may be due to a combination of low spring time salinities, high 2010 oyster mortality, minimal
2010 recruitment, cumulative effects from 10 years of declining oyster stock in the area, and poor cultch
quality. In both 2010 and 2011, Perkinsus marinus infection prevalence remained low throughout the year
at all sites and almost all infection intensities were light. Oyster plasma osmolality failed to match
surrounding low salinity waters in 2010, while oysters appeared to osmoconform throughout 2011
indicating that the high mortality in 2010 may be due to extended valve closing and resulting starvation
or asphyxiation in response to the combination of low salinity during high temperatures (>25  C). With
increasing management of our freshwater inputs to estuaries combined with predicted climate changes,
how extreme events affect different life history stages is key to understanding variation in population
demographics of commercially important species and predicting future populations.
Published by Elsevier Ltd.
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1. Introduction
Variation in recruitment, growth and survival drive organism
demographic rates and ultimately population success (Metz and
Diekmann, 1986; Gotelli, 2001; Jennings et al., 2001): understanding the underlying mechanisms causing this change remains
key to predicting population dynamics (Royama, 1992; Turchin,
2003). Climate ﬂuctuations which inﬂuence the environment in a
predictable fashion, as well as density-dependent regulation have
been used to explain and predict population dynamics for many
organisms (i.e., Walther et al., 2002; Barbraud and Weimerskirch,
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2003; Soniat et al., 2009; Puckett and Eggleston, 2012). Many of
these studies generally highlight cyclical patterns as a response of
individual exposure to predictable changes in resource abundance
at different stages of the life cycle (Turchin, 2003), but deviation
from predictable cycles, such as extreme or stochastic events
remain poorly understood (Leirs et al., 1997; Brander, 2007). In the
face of climate changes which differentially affect seasonal environmental variation (Houghton et al., 2001; Parkinson and
Cavalieri, 2002; IPCC, 2007), combined with increasing management of many natural systems (Poff et al., 2007), there is clearly a
need to better understand extreme and stochastic effects on population dynamics.
In the northern Gulf of Mexico, the eastern oyster, Crassostrea
virginica, is a commercially and ecologically important species with
high recruitment and rapid growth. This high recruitment and
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rapid growth in this subtropical region are largely controlled by
temperature and salinity (Butler, 1954; Cake, 1983; Soniat, 1985). Of
these two factors, salinity is highly affected by the re-engineering of
many of the freshwater inﬂows into the estuaries and predicted to
be affected by climate changes (Wilber, 1992; Powell et al., 2003;
Wang et al., 2008; La Peyre et al., 2009; Pollack et al., 2011; Petes
et al., 2012).
Oysters are well-known for their broad tolerance to salinity (5e
40; Galtsoff, 1964), and populations survive under highly varying
regimes, including extended low or high salinity events (Butler,
1952; Pollack et al., 2011). However, the timing and duration of
extreme low salinity values may dramatically alter temporal population dynamics by differentially affecting recruitment and the
growth and mortality of different life stages (La Peyre et al., 2003,
2009; Levinton et al., 2011; Parada et al., 2012). Extensive studies,
primarily conducted along the east coast of the United States, have
focused on identifying the prime salinity and temperature conditions that increase growth, recruitment and decrease mortality of
oysters at different life stages (reviewed in Shumway, 1996), but
much less ﬁeld data document oyster response to salinity regimes
that extend beyond these ideal conditions, and how oyster
response at these extremes may be modulated by other factors.
Moreover, variation in physiology between populations and regions
has been shown for the paciﬁc oyster, C. gigas, and there is evidence
of similar population and regional differences for the eastern oyster
along the Atlantic coast (Newkirk, 1978; Pierce et al., 1992; Dittman
et al., 1998; Brown et al., 2005; Rose et al., 2006) indicating a critical
need to quantify responses of oysters in northern Gulf of Mexico
estuaries. Predicting how climatic and regional environmental
variability ultimately affects oyster population dynamics requires
understanding the poorly explored effects of extreme salinity effects on different life history stages.
The objectives of this project were to quantify oyster recruitment, growth and mortality of seed and market sized oysters along
a salinity gradient in Breton Sound, LA. Breton Sound, LA traditionally supports one of Louisiana’s most productive public oyster
grounds but is highly inﬂuenced by the Mississippi River, and reengineering and management of freshwater inﬂow into the estuary through the leveeing of the system, combined with climate
variability provide highly variable and sometimes stochastic
salinity and temperature patterns.
During the two years of the study, river management (freshwater inﬂow) in response to a historic oil spill (Deepwater Horizon,
2010), and a historic 100-year ﬂood (2011) resulted in large variations in salinity patterns throughout the year, and provided for the
quantiﬁcation of oyster recruitment, growth and mortality under
different salinity regimes. The accuracy of predictive models in
providing insight into future climate and regional environmental
scenarios ultimately depends on our understanding of organism
growth, recruitment and mortality in response to changes in
environmental variables and requires primary data to inform
model development.
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Breton Sound with the explicit purpose of maintaining optimal
salinity in Breton Sound for commercial oyster production (U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers, 1984). Caernarvon is located at the
head of Breton Sound and is capable of delivering substantial
amounts of freshwater (up to 249 m3 s1) to the basin (Snedden
et al., 2007). While Caernarvon’s initial management plan called
for meeting target isohalines which would place the public oyster
grounds within the critical salinity range for oyster production (5e
15), actual management of Caernarvon has varied substantially
across the years. Freshwater discharges have been signiﬁcantly
increased in timing, magnitude and duration since Hurricane
Katrina affecting the positioning of the dynamic habitat variables
(i.e., salinity) relative to the stationary physical habitat (i.e., public
seed grounds) and may have signiﬁcantly affected annual oyster
production (recruitment, growth, mortality) in the public seed
grounds, and surrounding areas. During the course of this study,
two events occurred that resulted in two extreme management
events of the diversion. In 2010, as a response to the Deepwater
Horizon oil spill in the Gulf of Mexico, Caernarvon was opened to
near capacity ﬂow of 225 m3 s1 for several months. In 2011, the
Mississippi River experienced a 100-year ﬂood, reaching record
levels across the South, and Caernarvon was maintained closed.
In winter 2009, four study sites were established within the
estuary across what is normally a salinity gradient ranging from a
mean of about 5 to a mean of about 20: Cow Bayou (CB:
salinity w 5), Bay Gardene (BG: salinity w 10), Snake Island (SI:
salinity w 15) and Mozambique Point (MP: salinity w 20) (Fig. 2).
The study was designed to compare oyster growth and mortality
across this salinity gradient through two full years (2010 and 2011).

2. Methods
2.1. Study site
This study was conducted in Breton Sound, LA, a 271,000 ha
estuary in the Mississippi River deltaic plain in southeast Louisiana
(Fig. 1). Breton Sound consists of microtidal bays, lakes, bayous,
and canals and contains fresh, intermediate, brackish and salt
marsh types. The Breton Sound estuary is subject to ﬂooding from
the Caernarvon Freshwater Diversion structure (Caernarvon).
Caernarvon became operational in 1991 and was designed to
moderate salinities and reintroduce controlled river inﬂows to

Fig. 1. Study area map of Breton Sound, LA with study sites located along a salinity
gradient (Cow Bayou (CB: salinity w 5), Bay Gardene (BG: salinity w 10), Snake Island
(SI: salinity w 15) and Mozambique Point (MP: salinity w 20)). Caernarvon is a
freshwater diversion that controls freshwater inﬂow into Breton Sound estuary.
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dislodge from the muddy bottom and cumbersome to handle on
our small boat deck. Finally, four bags ﬁlled with loose shell and
containing 2 spat tiles (non-treated raw Mexican clay tile) were
placed at each site to measure settlement by counting spat. All
oyster bags were deployed in February. Bags of loose shell and tiles
were deployed in March. Due to the loss of oysters in open bags due
to design issues, those bags were modiﬁed, re-ﬁlled with oysters,
and re-deployed in May. Sampling occurred bi-monthly through
November 2011.
2.3. Water quality
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Fig. 2. Mean monthly Miss. River ﬂow (m s1 1001), Caernarvon discharge (m3 s1),
water temperature ( C), and site salinities for Breton Sound, LA for 1999e2009. Miss.
River ﬂow data are taken from US Army Corps of Engineers Recorder # 01100.
Mozambique Point salinity data are from weekly salinity monitoring by Louisiana
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries. All other data are from USGS continuous water
quality recorders: CB e 073745258, BG e 07374527, SI e 07374526, Caernarvon e
295124089542100.
3

2.2. Sampling design
In 2010, at each of the four study sites, four modiﬁed aquaculture cages (60 cm  90 cm  30 cm; Chesapeake Bay Oyster
Company), and 8 aquaculture bags (30 cm  60 cm  30 cm; BST
Oyster Supplies) were placed at each site and held off bottom by
30 cm PVC legs. Aquaculture cages were used for tracking of individual oyster growth and mortality. Each cage was divided into
three 30 cm sections for a total of 6 sections of cage per oyster size,
with 3 of the sections per oyster size open to predation by removing
the top section of the cage in order to provide some information as
to when cause of mortality may be predation related, and three
sections enclosed to prevent mortality from predation. Open and
closed sections were randomly mixed within the same cage. Each
section held 20 individually identiﬁable oysters, for a total of 960
oysters. Six aquaculture bags were placed at each of the four study
sites for growth, mortality, Perkinsus marinus infection intensity,
plasma osmolality and condition index sampling following
methods described below. Four bags contained 40 market oysters
each and two bags contained 100 seed oysters each, for a total of
1440 oysters at the four sites. Finally, three spat plates (0.09 m2
non-treated raw Mexican clay tile) and two additional oyster bags
ﬁlled with loose shell were placed at each site for a total of 12 tiles
and 8 bags to measure recruitment each sample period. All cages
and bags were deployed in March and April 2010 while tiles and
loose shell were deployed in May and June 2010 for monthly
sampling with replacement. A loss of equipment at the high salinity
site (MP) required deployment of new bags and tiles on June 10,
2010. Sampling occurred monthly through December 2010.
In 2011, 22 aquaculture bags were placed at each of the four
study sites. At each site, three bags each of 25 market and 25 seed
oysters and one bag of 50 spat (total 7 bags) were established for
growth and mortality sampling; a further three bags of 30 market
oysters and 2 bags of 50 seed oysters (total 5 bags) were established
for measurement of mortality, Perkinsus marinus infection intensity,
plasma osmolality, and condition index sampling, following protocols described below. Additionally, six bags modiﬁed to allow
predator access were deployed at each site; three bags contained 25
market oysters and three bags contained 25 seed oysters each and
were sampled for mortality. These opened bags replaced the cages
with open sections used in 2010 because the cages were hard to

All sites but MP were located adjacent to USGS continuous data
recorders which provide hourly temperature and salinity readings
(USGS Recorders: CB e 073745258; BG e 07374527; SI e
07374526). No data recorders are located in our highest salinity
zone (MP), but Louisiana Department of Wildlife and Fisheries
collects weekly isohaline data providing a record of salinity at this
site. Salinity, temperature ( C) and dissolved oxygen (mg L1) were
all recorded monthly during ﬁeld site visits using a YSI 85 handheld
multimeter. Additionally, water samples were collected in duplicate
at each site for turbidity (total particulate matter in mg L1) and
chlorophyll a (mg L1) measurements. Samples were placed on ice
and taken back to the lab where they were processed following
standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater
(Taras, 1971). Interval salinity, temperature, dissolved oxygen,
turbidity and chlorophyll a were calculated by taking the mean of
recorded values to correspond to interval oyster mortality and
growth periods (time between sampling for oysters). To better
understand the salinity dynamics at our sites, daily salinity and
temperature records were taken from the site speciﬁc data recorders. Long-term records on freshwater inputs into the system
were also collected. These freshwater inputs include daily rates of
Caernarvon discharge data (m3 s1;USGS Recorder #
295124089542100), Mississippi River Flow at Tarbert Landing, MS
(m3 s1; US Army Corps of Engineers Recorder # 01100), and
rainfall (cm; Southern Regional Climate Center’s monitoring station
# 166295 at Louis Armstrong New Orleans International Airport).
Interval salinity and temperature means using daily values were
calculated for each oyster interval (time between sampling).
2.4. Oysters
All oysters (eastern oyster; Crassostrea virginica) used were
collected by dredge from public and private oyster leases located
within Breton Sound in winter 2010 and 2011. All oysters in this
region are wild recruits. The public and private leases were all
located within close proximity of one another, and all oysters were
combined and randomly distributed to cages and sites for experiments. Experiments in 2010 used 2400 total oysters, half of which
were seed size oysters (68.8  8.9 mm), and half were market size
oysters (96.4  13.8 mm). In 2011, 2160 total oysters were used;
200 were small seed size oysters (37.2  3.3 mm), 1000 were large
seed size oysters (65.8  12.1 mm), and 960 were market size
oysters (90.1  10 mm). In both years, collected oysters were
stored at Louisiana Sea Grant Bivalve Hatchery located on Grand
Isle, LA and maintained in aquaculture bags on a long line (BST
Oyster Supplies) until deployment. Salinity and temperature in
Grand Isle at the hatchery in 2010 and 2011 at the time of transfer
were 21.4 and 18.3  C, and 24.9 and 12.7  C, respectively. Prior to
ﬁeld deployment each year, an initial sample of 15 oysters was
taken to establish pre-deployment conditions by measuring shell
height (mm) using a caliper, as well as plasma osmolality, Perkinsus marinus infection intensity, and condition index following
protocols outlined below.
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2.5. Oyster measures

2.6. Statistical analyses

2.5.1. Settlement
Settlement of spat was monitored by sampling the clay tiles
with replacement (Banks and Brown, 2002). Spat per shell were
counted on ten randomly sampled shells from each bag of loose
shell in November 2010 and 2011 for a total of 80 shells per
year.

Correlation analysis was run on all water quality variables
(discrete sample salinity, temperature, dissolved oxygen,
turbidity, chlorophyll a, daily salinity and temperature) to
examine relationships between water quality variables. When
variables were highly correlated, one was removed from further
analyses. Water quality parameters retained after correlation
(daily salinity, temperature, monthly dissolved oxygen, TPM,
chlorophyll a) were analyzed using a generalized linear mixed
model (GLMM) by site, blocking on interval. All GLMMs were
followed by LSMeans with a Tukey adjustment when signiﬁcant
differences were found (p < 0.05) and all data are presented as
mean  standard deviation.
Cumulative mortality, interval growth rates (mm mo1), plasma
osmolality, Perkinsus marinus infection intensity were analyzed
using generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs). Data were
examined separately by year, examining site and date and their
interaction. For interval growth and cumulative mortality, data
were further examined with size class as a factor, and cumulative
mortality was examined with cage type (open, closed) as a factor.
All GLMMs were followed by LSMeans with a Tukey adjustment
when signiﬁcant differences were found (p < 0.05) and all data are
presented as mean  standard deviation.
To examine the relationship between interval growth and interval water quality variables, a forward stepwise multiple regression with interval growth as the dependent variable, and interval
salinity, temperature, dissolved oxygen, TPM and chlorophyll a as
independent variables was run with all years and sizes combined,
and separately by size class (spat, seed, market).

2.5.2. Mortality and growth
Mortality and height (mm) of oysters kept in cages and bags
were measured bi-monthly at all sites. Mortality was measured by
counting dead oysters and the proportion of dead to total oysters
within each bag was calculated to determine interval monthly
mortality rates. Cumulative percent mortality was calculated
following Ragone Calvo et al. (2003). Height was determined by
measuring from shell umbo to distal edge using digital calipers.
Interval growth between each measurement was calculated by
subtracting height at time tx from height at time tx þ 1, and standardizing to a 30 day month (mm mo1).
2.5.3. Perkinsus marinus infection intensity, condition index and
plasma osmolality
Ten oysters of each size class were collected bi-monthly (2010),
or quarterly (2011), and brought back to LSU where they were kept
cool and dry in a cold room (3  C) until processing for Perkinsus
marinus infection intensity, condition index and plasma osmolality
as described below.
Perkinsus marinus infection e The number of parasites per
gram of oyster tissue was determined using the whole-oyster
procedure as described by Fisher and Oliver (1996) and modiﬁed by La Peyre et al. (2003). All chemicals were from Sigma
Chemical unless otherwise indicated. Each oyster was homogenized and resuspended in alternate ﬂuid thioglycollate medium
(ARFTM) supplemented with 16 g marine salts (Hawaiian Marine
Imports) and 5% of commercial lipid concentrate 100  at a ﬁnal
ratio of 1 g oyster tissue per 50 ml of ARFTM. After one week of
incubation in ARFTM, samples were centrifuged at 1500 g for
10 min and the ARFTM was discarded. The resulting pellets were
incubated in 2 N NaOH at 60  C for 6 h to digest oyster tissues,
leaving the parasites intact. The samples were rinsed twice with
0.1 M phosphate buffer saline containing 0.5 mg ml1 of bovine
serum albumin to prevent parasite clumping. Samples were then
serially diluted in 96-well plates and stained with Lugol’s solution. The number of parasites was counted from wells containing
100 to 300 parasites (i.e. hypnospores) with an inverted microscope at a magniﬁcation of 200. Infection intensity of individual
oysters is reported as number of parasites per gram of oyster
tissue wet weight.
Condition index e Condition index (CI) was calculated as the
ratio of dry tissue weight to dry shell weight multiplied by 100
(Mann, 1978; Lucas and Beninger, 1985). For each oyster, a 10 ml
aliquot of oyster tissue homogenate in ARFTM was dried at 65  C
for 48 h and dry weight determined by subtracting the dry
weight of ARFTM only. The dry weight for the whole oyster was
calculated based on the total volume of homogenized tissue in
ARFTM.
Oyster plasma osmolality e Oyster plasma osmolality was
measured in mOsm/kg. Sampled oysters were notched near the
adductor muscle using an electric grinder, and hemolymph (0.2 ml)
was withdrawn from the adductor muscle using a 27 gauge needle
and placed in an ice bath. The sampled hemolymph was transferred
into vials and centrifuged at 600 g for 15 min at 4  C to obtain cellfree hemolymph. Plasma osmolality was measured using a vapor
pressure osmometer (Wescor Inc., Logan, UT, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Water quality
In 2010 and 2011, water temperature did not vary by site. Dissolved oxygen (mg L1), chlorophyll a concentrations (mg L1), and
total particulate matter (TPM) had a signiﬁcant site effect, but
actual differences were small (Table 1).
Sites differed signiﬁcantly by salinity, following the expected
salinity gradient with lowest to highest salinity running from CB,
BG, SI, MP in both 2010 and 2011. During this study, in response to
the Deep Horizon oil spill occurring April 20, 2010, Caernarvon was
opened for an unprecedented amount of time, beginning in April
24, 2010 to August, to near capacity ﬂow of 225 m3 s1 in an
attempt to prevent oil from entering into Breton Sound. Mississippi
River ﬂow ranged from 6600 to 28,800 m3 s1 and Caernarvon
discharge ranged from 0 to 235 m3 s1, with all sites experiencing
over 30 consecutive days of below 3 salinity (Table 2; Fig. 3). In
contrast, in 2011, Mississippi River ﬂow ranged from 7362 to
45,845 m3 s1 and Caernarvon discharge ranged from 6 to
136 m3 s1, with only CB experiencing more than 30 days of below 3
salinity (Table 2; Fig. 3). Mean annual salinity at CB (5.6  2.3) was
signiﬁcantly lower than all other sites (BG: 10.5  3.1; SI: 11.6  3.2;
MP: 13.0  5.2).
3.2. Oyster 2010 response
3.2.1. Settlement
No settlement was recorded on spat tiles from April to
November. Settlement was recorded on loose shell at BG, SI, and MP
between August and November, with an average of 0.05  0.2,
0.7  1.2, and 33.4  12.3 spat per shell, respectively. No settlement
was recorded at CB.
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Table 1
Range and mean (sd) of water temperature, dissolved oxygen (mg L1), chlorophyll a (ug L1) and total particulate matter (mg L1) at all sites in 2010 and 2011. Temperature
data were taken from adjacent USGS continuous data recorders; DO, chl a and TPM were from discrete measures taken approximately monthly. Range represents range of
values taken in 2010 and 2011. There were signiﬁcant differences by site with all parameters except for temperature.
2010

Water temperature ( C)
DO (mg L1)
Chlorophyll a (ug L1)
TPM (mg L1)

2011

Range

CB

BG

SI

MP

CB

BG

SI

MP

25.3(6.2)
7.5(0.9)
16.7(6.5)
141(20.2)

25.8(6.0)
7.0(0.6)
30.4(4.2)
161(42.2)

25.1(6.0)
6.6(0.4)
18.9(9.8)
142(19.8)

26.9(3.9)
6.1(0.9)
34.0(17.3)
150(44.4)

24.7(4.8)
8.1(1.0)
38.3(14.2)
151(20.5)

24.3(5.0)
6.9(0.9)
27.7(7.2)
186(31.1)

24.8(5.0)
6.5(0.5)
33.5(16.1)
162 (20.1)

24.6(5.0)
6.4(1.0)
22.3(14.2)
130 (19.8)

3.2.2. Mortality and growth
There was a signiﬁcant site by date interaction for mortality
(p < 0.0001), but no differences in mortality between open and
closed cage sections. There were slight differences in the timing and
level of mortality between aquaculture bags and experimental
cages, but patterns remained the same and only results from the
aquaculture bags are presented. In bags, CB sustained 100% cumulative mortality of all oysters (seed þ market) by July 2010,
which was signiﬁcantly higher than cumulative oyster mortality at
the other three sites (p ¼ 0.04; Fig. 4). Cumulative mortality of seed
oysters was slightly lower at all sites than market oysters.
In aquaculture bags, there were signiﬁcant differences in growth
by site and date (p ¼ 0.04) for both size classes with growth rate
highest after August, and lowest during JuneeAugust (Fig. 5).
Overall mean growth rates for the period of study were 0, 0.7  0.6;
0.9  1.2 and 1.4  1.3 mm mo1 for market-sized oysters for CB, BG,
SI and MP, respectively, and 0.4, 2.6  1.8, 2.1  0.5 and
3.0  0.6 mm mo1 for seed oysters for CB, BG, SI and MP,
respectively. CB oyster growth is reported as 0 due to no overall
growth calculated for surviving oysters within a bag, and no error
reported due to survival of oysters in only one bag; MP oyster
growth only reﬂects the August to November period due to losses of
bags. Tracking of individual oysters in the experimental cages was
unsuccessful, largely due to minimal growth during this year, and
accuracy of measurement (mm).
3.2.3. Perkinsus marinus infection intensity, condition index and
plasma osmolality
All Perkinsus marinus infection intensities were less than
500,000 parasites per gram oyster wet tissue (i.e., heavy) with most
being less than 10,000 parasites per gram (i.e., light), and never
affected more than 60% of the population. There were no signiﬁcant

3.2e32.8
3.3e11.2
7.8e79.3
92e200

differences between size classes or sites, and highest mean infection intensity occurred in October (32,617 parasites g1  95,118,
i.e., moderate).
Mean condition of both market and seed-sized oysters
decreased over time in 2010. Condition of oysters in April (3.5  1.1)
was signiﬁcantly higher than October (1.2  0.4; p ¼ 0.04). There
were no signiﬁcant differences between the two size classes or four
sites.
Mean oyster plasma osmolalities varied from 148 to
570 mOsm kg1. While there was no signiﬁcant difference between
size classes, there was a signiﬁcant interaction between site and
month (Fig. 6). The interaction is due to lowered MP osmolality in
August as compared to all other site and months, and lowered
osmolality at the remaining sites in October as compared to previous dates during the year.
3.3. Oyster 2011 response
3.3.1. Settlement
In 2011, spat tiles showed minimal recruitment from April to
November: one spat occurred on a single tile at SI in June and on
single tiles at BG and MP in August. Loss of shell bags prevented
enumeration of recruitment of spat on shell.
3.3.2. Mortality and growth
There was low mortality of both market and seed-sized oysters
in aquaculture bags at all sites except CB, where 100% mortality of
both market and seed-sized oysters occurred by August 2011. There
was a signiﬁcant interaction in cumulative mortality of market and
seed oysters among sites and type of bag (open or closed to predation). Cumulative mortality of oysters in closed bags at SI
(6%  12) and MP (3%  4) was signiﬁcantly lower than all other

Table 2
Mean (sd) oyster growth for 2010 (ApreDec) and 2011 (FebeDec) by site and oyster size class. Time period indicates the range of months for which growth data are being
reported; shorter periods are due to 100% mortality, or redeployment due to loss of bags (MP). Salinity represents the total number of days during the year when salinity fell
within each category. Salinity values are mean daily values taken from USGS Recorders (CB e 073745258; BG e 07374527; SI e 07374526). Mozambique Point (MP) has no daily
salinity recorded because no continuous data recorder is located adjacent to this site, and measurements are weekly to monthly. When salinity was measured, Mozambique
Point had higher salinity at all times than any other site (Fig. 2). * Small seed growth for SI represents only growth from Feb to Apr. due to burial of bag. Oyster growth means
(sd) are based on bag means; standard deviations marked with ‘.’ indicate no replicate bags due to mortality or loss at sites.
Months

(a) 2010
ApreJun
ApreNov
ApreNov
AugeNov
(b) 2011
FebeJun
FebeDec
FebeDec
FebeDec

SITE

Oyster growth (mm mo1)

Salinity

Mean (SD)

# Days

Mean (SD)

Small seed

Large seed

Market

<3

<5

<9

<12

>12

CB
BG
SI
MP

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
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Fig. 3. Miss. River ﬂow (m s /100), Caernarvon discharge (m s ), water temperature
and site salinities for Breton Sound, LA in 2010 and 2011. Miss. River ﬂow data are
taken from US Army Corps of Engineers Recorder # 01100 and are presented divided by 100 to ﬁt on the graph. Mozambique Point salinity data were provided courtesy of Louisiana
Department of Wildlife and Fisheries weekly isohaline sampling. All other data are from USGS continuous water quality recorders: CB e 073745258, BG e 07374527, SI e 07374526,
Caernarvon e 295124089542100.

bags, including SI and MP open bags which were collected with
known predators in the bags (Fig. 7).
There were signiﬁcant differences in growth rates of oysters by
size class in 2011 (Fig. 8). On average, overall mean growth of small
seed oysters was signiﬁcantly higher than growth of large seed
oysters and both had signiﬁcantly greater growth than market sized
oysters at all sites except CB which only had limited growth of all
size classes. While growth rates varied by size classes, all size
classes, when analyzed separately, had a signiﬁcant site and month
interaction, with a general trend of decreasing growth rates from
February through October, and higher growth after October (Fig. 8).
Except for CB which had signiﬁcantly lower growth of seed and
market sized oysters, all sites had similar growth rates.
3.3.3. Perkinsus marinus infection intensity, condition index and
plasma osmolality
All Perkinsus marinus infection intensities were less than
500,000 parasites per gram with most being less than 10,000 parasites per gram, and never affected more than 60% of the population other than the initial sampling in February. There were no
signiﬁcant differences between size classes but there was a signiﬁcant site and month effect with SI in September being signiﬁcantly lower than most other site and month combinations (1
parasite g1  3; p ¼ 0.0009).
Mean condition of both market and seed-sized oysters
decreased over time in 2011 and there was a signiﬁcant site and
date interaction. Condition of oysters at BG in September (1.1  0.1)
was signiﬁcantly lower than the condition of oysters at all sites in
June and the initial sampling in February (2.7  0.2). There were no
signiﬁcant differences between the two size classes.
Mean oyster plasma osmolalities varied from 133 to
890 mOsm kg1. While there was no signiﬁcant difference between

size classes, there was a signiﬁcant interaction between site and
month. Initial oyster plasma osmolality in February
(890 mOsm kg1  25) was signiﬁcantly higher than all sites at any
date (Fig. 6).
3.4. Oysters and water quality variables
Multiple stepwise regression for interval growth rates for all
data combined (by year and size class) showed a signiﬁcant positive
relationship with salinity (partial r2 ¼ 0.30; p < 0.0001) and TPM
(partial r2 ¼ 0.03; p ¼ 0.02) and a signiﬁcant negative relationship
with temperature (partial r2 ¼ 0.03; p < 0.0001), and chlorophyll a
(partial r2 ¼ 0.02; p ¼ 0.03). When run by size class, spat and seed
oyster models showed a signiﬁcant positive relationship with
salinity (spat, n ¼ 10: partial r2 ¼ 0.60; p ¼ 0.0087; seed, n ¼ 58:
partial r2 ¼ 0.30; p < 0.0001) while the market size oyster model
(n ¼ 55) had a positive signiﬁcant relationship with salinity (partial
r2 ¼ 0.38, p < 0.0001) and a signiﬁcant negative relationship with
temperature (partial r2 ¼ 0.09, p < 0.0001).
4. Discussion
Extreme low salinity events in 2010 and 2011 differed in timing
and duration, differentially impacting oyster populations each year.
Extended low salinity (<5) during hot summer months (>25  C)
signiﬁcantly and negatively impacted oyster recruitment, survival
and growth in 2010, while low salinity (<5) late spring and early
summer 2011 (<25  C) negatively impacted recruitment, but had
lesser impacts on oyster growth and mortality (Fig. 9). Recruitment
was limited or non-existent under both scenarios, likely due to a
combination of low salinities during high temperatures (2010,
2011), impacts from 2010 mortality and lack of recruitment (2011),
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Fig. 4. Cumulative mortalities (%) of market and seed oysters in bags from 2010 in Breton Sound.

and cumulative effects of 10-yrs of declining oyster stocks and poor
cultch quality in Breton Sound, LA (2010, 2011; LDWF, 2011). The
contrasts in growth and survival are critical in understanding
overall population demography and success rates, particularly
when environmental conditions differentially impact oyster life
history stages. Understanding how extreme events may affect
different life history stages is critical in predicting oyster population
dynamics, and building accurate models.
Recruitment (spawning plus settlement) remains a critical
aspect of ensuring population success long-term. For the eastern
oyster, the majority of spawning events in the northern Gulf of
Mexico occur at water temperatures greater than 25  C and within
a salinity range of 10e30 (Ingle, 1951; Hayes and Menzel, 1981;
Cake, 1983; Dekshenieks et al., 1993; Supan and Wilson, 2001).
When exposed to low salinity (<10), oysters have been found to

have depressed gametogenesis, delayed spawning, disintegration
of gonads, or high post-settlement mortality (Loosanoff, 1953; Allen
and Turner, 1989; Livingston et al., 2000). In the Gulf of Mexico,
several studies have documented limited or no recruitment when
salinity is below 10 (Cake, 1983; Chatry et al., 1983; Pollack et al.,
2011) such as during 2010 and a large part of the 2011 reproductive seasons. The consequences of limited or no recruitment to
population dynamics are hypothesized to affect future market size
oyster abundance, availability of added hard substrate, and future
recruitment levels as, if all else is equal, following years would be
predicted to have fewer oysters that reach reproductive and
harvestable size (Southworth and Mann, 2004; Powell et al., 2009).
As the effective population size for oysters represents multi-year
classes as it reﬂects the accumulation of many spat falls over
many years (He et al., 2012), one poor recruitment year may not be
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Fig. 6. Mean oyster plasma osmolality and standard deviation from 2010 and 2011 in Breton Sound. CB not included in 2010 due to early mortality.

detrimental to a population unless it is also associated with high
mortality of reproductive oysters as occurred in 2010. Equally
important to note is that Breton Sound has seen a general trend of
declining oyster stock over the last 10 years, and poor cultch quality
from silt and algal cover identiﬁed in recent years (LDWF, 2011)

which may have contributed to the low recruitment levels in both
years.
Soniat et al. (2012a) analyzed a ten year time series in a Louisiana estuary, and failed to ﬁnd a direct relationship between
recruitment and market-size abundance. They found a strong
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Fig. 7. Cumulative mortalities (%) of market and seed size oysters in open and closed bags from 2011 in Breton Sound.
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relationship between high salinity and high recruitment, which
was associated with ENSO cycling and higher salinities during La
Nina years, but failed to ﬁnd a relationship between recruitment
and market-size abundance which they attributed to the fact that
market-size oysters generally consist of multiple cohorts accreted
over many years thus making it difﬁcult to ﬁnd consistent relationships between market-size oysters and new recruits (Soniat
et al., 2012a). In our study, the interaction of both salinity and
temperature conditions, combined with population dynamics from
preceding years may explain the limited recruitment in both 2010
and 2011. In 2010, the combination of extended lowered salinity
during the spring and summer greatly limited the number of days
in which water temperatures and salinity were within the required
range (i.e., Bay Gardene had only 4 days with >25  C, > 10 salinity).
In 2011, temperatures exceeded 25  C almost one month earlier, in
early April, but salinities were already below 10 at all sites from
approximately mid-March to June; no recruitment was recorded
during spring. Because the low salinity did not extend through
summer, there was greater opportunity for recruitment with more
days of greater than 10 salinity and over 25  C (i.e., Bay Gardene
recorded 66 days with >25  C, and >10 salinity). The low recruitment in 2011 could potentially be a combination of low spring-time
salinity, combined with lasting effects of low recruitment and high
mortality of market size oysters in 2010 which likely resulted in
fewer oysters than normal of reproductive size.
Mortality of the eastern oyster is often held to be controlled by
disease and predation, which are controlled largely by salinity and
temperature (Garton and Stickle, 1980; Chu and La Peyre, 1993; Chu
et al., 1993; Ragone Calvo and Burreson, 1993; Hofmann et al., 1995;
Ford et al., 2006; Brown et al., 2008). In both 2010 and 2011, Perkinsus marinus never infected more than 60% of oyster populations,
and
of
those
infected
most
had
light
infection
(<10,000 parasites g1 wet tissue weight); this was likely due to
the lowered salinities during the spring time which has been
shown to keep infection intensities low (La Peyre et al., 2009).
Predation however, was likely a signiﬁcant cause of mortality in
2011 but only at the two highest salinity sites (SI, MP)during periods of higher salinity (AugeOct). Predation at the higher salinity
sites in Breton Sound in 2011 was most likely from blue crabs
(Callinectes sapidus), stone crabs (Menippe adina), and black drum
(Pogonias cromis) due to observed crabs and drum in bags, and shell
fragments. While oyster drills (Stramonita haemastoma) are typically a main predator of eastern oysters in the Gulf (St. Amant, 1938;
Brown and Richardson, 1987), they require sustained salinities
greater than 15 (St. Amant, 1938; Garton and Stickle, 1980), and
were only observed at MP in August.
Despite studies showing negative impacts of low salinity on
oysters by reducing oyster ﬁltration, increasing anaerobic metabolism and increasing mortality (Loosanoff, 1953; Galtsoff, 1964;
Heilmayer et al., 2008), numerous ﬁeld observations have documented oyster survival in low salinity for extended periods of time
(Loosanoff, 1953; Gunter, 1953, 1955; Wells, 1961; Austin et al.,
1993; Winstead, 1995; Pollack et al., 2011). These observations
tend to be during periods of lower temperatures (<25  C) than
occur in Louisiana estuaries during summer months. Of the 124
days from May to September 2010, CB, BG, and SI experienced 110,
59, and 45 recorded days of mean salinity under 5, respectively
when water temperatures remained above 25  C. The interaction of
high temperature and low salinity, as opposed to low salinity alone,
provides a lethal combination. Extensive oyster mortalities in Lake
Borgne and Mississippi sound, north of Breton Sound, have also
been reported periodically from ﬂoodwaters and opening of the
Bonnet Carre spillway resulting in low salinity that extended into
the warmer months (Butler, 1949, 1952; Dugas and Perret, 1975;
Dugas and Roussel, 1983).

Survival of oysters across a wide salinity gradient is partially
attributed to their ability to osmoconform or to close their valves
during extreme low salinity events (Hand and Stickle, 1977;
McFarland et al., 2011). In this study, similar to previous lab and
ﬁeld studies with extreme low salinity during periods of high
temperature (La Peyre et al., 2003, 2009), the oysters failed to lower
plasma osmolality. The lack of osmoregulation during high temperatures and with extreme low salinities may indicate a survival
strategy for extreme low salinity events that is only successful
during short time periods, or at lower water temperatures (<25  C)
which were encountered in 2011. In 2011, when low salinity did not
coincide with highest water temperatures, plasma osmolalities
decreased as expected, matching surrounding waters. When combined salinity/temperatures are too stressful, rather than osmoconform, the oysters may close their valves, and minimize energetic
demands. However, extended valve closure may result in mortality
from hypoxia and acidosis of the hemolymph and other tissues (De
Zwaan and Wijsman, 1976; Lombardi et al., 2013), and/or from
starvation due to lack of feeding (Loosanoff, 1953, 1965). With the
data we have, the exact cause of the mortalities that occurred is
impossible to determine, however, of oysters that did not die,
reduced growth may likely be attributed to extended valve closures
which did not result in asphyxiation through hypoxia.
The closure and potential lack of feeding in oysters during the
low salinity/high temperature conditions is supported by ﬁndings
of minimal spring growth, and no growth of market oysters during
summer 2010 (JuneeAugust), while market sized oysters grew
throughout the study period in 2011. Loosanoff (1953, 1965) reported no feeding in oysters in salinity lower than 3 and reduced
growth at salinity lower than 7.5. Interestingly, some seed oyster
growth occurred throughout 2010 despite the extreme summer
conditions, although there was a clear positive relationship between seed oyster growth and increased salinities. Mortality of
seed oysters was also lower than market size oysters in 2010. The
apparent lesser impacts of low salinity and higher temperatures on
the seed oysters compared to the market oysters differs from a past
study in Chesapeake Bay, using juvenile oysters which found no
growth below salinity of 5, slow growth below 12 and normal
growth from 12 to 27, similar to adults (Chanley, 1958). However,
given that smaller oysters are known to have higher growth rates,
better estimates of percent reduction or effect on growth would be
beneﬁcial in assessing this effect.
Understanding the impacts of oyster responses to local site
conditions on population dynamics for any given year requires
incorporating previous conditions, examining cumulative effects,
and on-reef population responses. An annual oyster assessment
conducted by the state of Louisiana indicates that 2010 and 2011
recorded the lowest abundances of oyster stock within Breton
Sound estuary since 1990. This low abundance, however, follows a
trend of declining abundances which started about 10 years ago,
and remains higher than abundances recorded throughout much of
the 1980s (LDWF, 2011). Both the on-reef assessment (LDWF, 2011)
and our caged oyster data indicate that the combined low salinity
and high temperature combination was lethal to market-sized
oysters and resulted in high recruitment failure throughout
Breton Sound in 2010. In 2011 however, on-reef assessments also
showed high recruitment failure, and continued low stock abundance (LDWF, 2011) which, based on our low cage mortality and
good seed and market sized oyster growth cannot be directly
attributed to site-speciﬁc salinity or temperature conditions. It is
possible that these results are explained by lagged effects resulting
from a combination of multiple years of low recruitment success,
decreasing numbers of reproductive size oysters, and possibly declines in provision of hard habitat due to this decline in large shell
contributions from market-sized oysters (Powell et al., 2003;
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Fig. 8. Mean monthly market and seed-sized oyster growth rates (mm mo1) and standard deviation in bags from 2010 in Breton Sound calculated from shell height measurements
at each sampling time.

Southworth and Mann, 2004). Relating these oyster responses to
overall population dynamics clearly require understanding longerterm population cycles, combined with multi-year climatic cycles,
and their interaction with stochastic, extreme events.
With increasing human management of large river systems,
combined with large scale climate variations, it is predicted that in
general there will be more stochastic and extreme variation events
(Poff et al., 2007; IPCC, 2007). Understanding the response of an
organisms life history stages to extreme events will be more critical
for managing and predicting population dynamics of key and

economically important species. In the northern Gulf of Mexico for
example, the El Nino Southern Oscillation (ENSO) has been shown
to inﬂuence disease within the eastern oyster, largely through
impacts on salinity and temperature (Soniat et al., 2005, 2009,
2012b). Superimposed on such climatic cycles, are human actions
and management of large rivers which can accentuate or decrease
the effects of these climate patterns on estuarine salinity in
particular. Both 2010 and 2011 Breton Sound salinity patterns
differed signiﬁcantly from the 20 year means at each site (Fig. 2),
but attributing these variations to one speciﬁc cause is difﬁcult

2011 Market
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Jun-Aug

Aug-Oct

SALINITY/TEMPERATURE (0C)

INTERVAL MORTALITY (%)

2010 Market

Interval
mortality Salinity
CB
BG
SI
MP
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Fig. 9. Interval mortality of closed cage, market size oysters by year plotted with interval salinity by site. Water temperature did not differ between sites. Cumulative mortality for
each size class and year are found in Fig. 4 (2010 Market: CB: 100%, BG: 56%, SI: 66%, MP: 65%) and 7 (2011: CB: 100%, BG: 15%, SI: 2%, MP: 5%). Seed size oyster mortality followed a
similar pattern.
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given our current understanding of the links between ENSO, river
management and the interaction of the two. While the eastern
oyster may survive in a wide range of temperature and salinity, the
timing, and the length of exposure to extreme ends of their tolerance ranges may be key when trying to incorporate how stochastic
and extreme year events impact population dynamics and can have
important implications for their population dynamics.
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